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ABSTRACT. This study analyzes the impact of education on Chinese consumers’ willingness to
pay for domestically produced and imported red wines. It uses a conjoint choice experiment and
survey data gathered from China’s major red wine market in Beijing. A conditional logit and a mixed
logit model suggest that (1) Chinese consumers are sensitive to price change and they seek
reasonably priced, aged, and branded wines; (2) high-end French wines are the most preferred wines;
(3) if education is not considered, consumers are willing to pay a premium to switch from a Chinese
wine to a California wine; (4) if education is considered, consumers prefer Chinese wines better than
California wines; and (5) a group of job-preparing school graduates is willing to pay a premium for
California wines. Our new data show that a new consumer segment with a weaker educational
background is an emerging red wine consumption group.

KEYWORDS. Red wine consumption, education impact, willingness to pay, red wine in China,
conjoint analysis, California red wines

INTRODUCTION
China’s consumption of imported red wines
has been dramatically increased due to
expanded per capita income, an emerging new
consumption trend representing Western lifestyles, and consumers’ curiosity about imported
food (Balestrini and Gamble 2006; China Daily
2009; T. S. Wang and Mao 2009; Zhan and He
2012). China’s wine consumption has tripled
from 1995 to 2012 (OIV 2013; OIV Statistical
Report 2013) and it is now the world’s largest

consumer of luxury Hennessy Cognac (China
Daily 2009). China’s predicted overall luxury
wine consumption will show the strongest
growth in the upcoming decade (Balestrini and
Gamble 2006; B. P. Zhang and Kim 2013). In
contrast, luxury wine demand from the United
States, European countries, and Japan have
revealed a relatively slow, and even negative,
growth (People’s Daily Online 2011). Indeed,
China has attracted the attention of domestic
Chinese and international wine marketers to
respond to its rapid rise in demand. Wine
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marketers from France (42.74% of China’s all
import value), Australia, Italy, and the United
States are but some of the international sellers
seeking an opportunity to expand their market
share in China (China Newsnet 2012; China
Daily 2013). The United States’ red wine export
to China was $74 million dollars in 2012, an
18% increase over its 2011 export. Ninety
percent of American red wines are from California. Though the Chinese market has become
California’s fifth-largest red wine export destination, red wine shareholders in California
have little knowledge about the red wine preference in China (Lockshin 2014; Wine Institute
2013). International wine makers and marketers, wine policy planners, and other shareholders have sought an improved understanding
about China’s red wine consumption trend.
With the new knowledge they seek to better
serve the needs of Chinese consumers and to
accomplish higher profit margins.
This study focuses on Chinese consumers’
price willingness to pay (WTP) for domestic
and imported wines. Being able to understand
price acceptability can help wine businesses
plan an appropriate marketing strategy. This
study also addresses the impact of education on
wine choices. In the Chinese context, consumers’ educational background was found to
greatly affect their food choices (F. Wang et al.
2009; Xu et al. 2012; Xu, Wang, and Song
Forthcoming; Zeng and Wang 2007; H. Y.
Zhang and Wang, 2009). For instance, Chinese
consumers with a higher educational background tend to choose government-certifiedsafe pork than those with a lower education
(Xu, Wang, and Song Forthcoming). The
impact of education on red wine choices can be
profound, given red wine’s sophisticated product attributes. Our sample was collected from
Beijing, China’s largest wine market, which
still grows 25%–30% annually (China Daily
2012). About 31% of this city’s residences hold
an undergraduate degree, and the food choices
of this highly educated group were found to
deviate from China’s other consumer segments
(National Bureau of Statistics of China, published statistics in 2011; Xu and Wang Forthcoming). This study emphasizes red wines
purchased for personal consumption rather for
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gift purchases. It aims to contribute to the international wine marketing literature by focusing
on the impact of education, as well as price,
country of origin (COO), wine age, and wine
brand on Chinese red wine choices.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Research about China’s red wine consumption is particularly scant, despite the fact that
China is the world’s fifth-largest importer of
major wines (OIV 2013). A paucity of published research has looked into the impact of
price, COO, and brand on Chinese wine
choices. For instance, Yu and colleagues
(2009) used survey data to show that a bottle
priced at $4–$10 is preferred for a family occasion, and a bottle at $39 is favorable for a gift
occasion. Balestrini and Gamble (2006) noted
that China’s wine market has a potential to
grow and that Chinese consumers lack knowledge about red wines. They showed that many
Chinese evaluate wine quality from where the
wine is produced (COO), and the impact of
COO on wine choice becomes even more significant if the wine is bought for business uses.
Furthermore, red wine retailers often display
red wines according to the country in which the
wine was produced, making it easier for consumers to use COO as a choice criterion (Chaney 2002). Chinese were also found to value
branded wines and to relate branded wines with
success, prosperity, and enhanced social status.
A sample gathered from Shanghai and Guangzhou, China’s two wealthiest cities, shows that
red wine lovers believe branded red wines represent the Western lifestyle, good social image,
and elegant behavior (Liu and Murphy 2007).
Camillo (2011) identified brand and price as
two primary factors that affected wine consumption choices. However, none of these published studies has quantified the impact of price
change on wine choices.
The one study that looked into the impact of
education on Chinese wine choices used a simple Pearson correlation to show that consumers
with a higher education degree are more likely
to purchase an expensive wine (Camillo 2011).
In the Western literature, consumers’ education
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TABLE 1. Reviewed Studies to Support Attribute Selection
Authors and year of publication
COO on wine selection

Keown and Mura 1995
Skuras and Vakrou 2002
Balestrini and Gamble 2006
Li, Hu, and Zhuo 2006
Yu et al. 2009
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Camillo 2011

Price on wine selection

Assael 1995
Lockshin and Horowitz 2002
Liu and Murphy 2007

Yu et al. 2009

Brand on wine selection

Camillo 2011
Mann, Ferjani, and
Reissig 2012
Atkinson 1999
Orth and Krsha 2002
Lockshin et al. 2006
Gergaud and Livat 2007
Camillo 2011

Wine age on wine selection Mtimet and Albisu 2006

background was found to positively affect Canadians’ white wine consumption (Bruwer, Lesschaeve, and Campbell 2012). Famularo,
Bruwer, and Li (2010) used a sample t-test to
show that those with a higher education tend to
consume more white wines. St. James and Christodoulidou (2011) interviewed California wine
consumers and used a correlation matrix to show
that university graduates esteem wine because
wine tastes good, it is sociable and fun, and it is
good for health. These published studies have
commonly applied simple statistical methods,
and none of them has applied an econometric
framework to calculate the impact of education
on wine choices. Table 1 summarizes the previous findings about how COO, price, wine age,
and wine brand could affect wine choices. The
literature suggests that we include these four

Product and findings
COO was the most important factor affected wine
selection in Northern Ireland.
COO contributes to WTP in Greece.
Chinese consumers use COO to evaluate wine quality.
35% of respondents in Shanghai and Hangzhou China rely
on COO to make wine choice.
For private occasions, Chinese wines tend to be the first
choice. For gift or business dinner, French wines are the
first choice for Chinese.
COO was the second-most-important factor, and price was
the fifth factor that affected Chinese consumers’
wine selection.
Price is an important cue to quality in wine choice.
Quality-conscious consumers use price to judge wine quality.
Examined Shanghai and Guangzhou consumers’ wine
behavior and found that the higher the wine price signals
the higher social status.
Beijing consumers tend to purchase cheap wine for daily
consumption and expensive wine for a business dinner
or gift.
Price is positively correlated with one’s education and salary.
Price is more important than COO in affecting organic wine
choice.
Brand is perceived to be more important than price and COO
to determine wine quality.
Wine brand acts as a quality signal.
Australian consumers are willing to pay less for national big
brand but more for small brand wines.
Knowledgeable consumers tend not to use brand but use
price to evaluate wine quality.
Chinese consumers use brand as the most important factor
to evaluate wien quality.
Spanish consumers value wine age on wine choice.

attributes in our analysis. We also pretested our
questionnaire with 10 randomly selected red
wine consumers in Beijing, and these consumers
confirmed that they consider these four attributes
when purchasing red wines.

DATA
This study applies a choice-based conjoint
(CBC) analysis to estimate price WTP. Batsell
and Lodish (1981) initiated a CBC framework
to estimate the probability that an individual
consumer will choose one product out of several
alternatives. The CBC framework can be used
to evaluate trade-offs between selected product
attributes (Lusk and Hudson 2004). The major
drawback of the CBC method is its estimation
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bias resulting from overstating WTP in a hypothetical situation (Cummings, Harrison, and
Rutstrom 1995). To evaluate the negative
impact of potential estimation bias, Lusk and
Schroeder
(2004)
compared
consumer
responses to hypothetical versus nonhypothetical questions, and they discovered that WTP
estimates were not different at a statistically significance level across the two settings. The second drawback of the CBC experiment is related
to the reliability of gathered information when
respondents were given repeated questions.
When respondents are asked to complete a large
set of repeated questions, they may lose focus.
To minimize this problem, we asked each
respondent to complete three repeat questions
only. According to Lusk and Norwood (2005),
large experimental designs with more repeated
questions do not necessarily perform better than
small experiments with fewer repeated questions. We first selected attributes and attribute
levels through a preliminary interview with Beijing consumers. Table 2 shows the selected
attributes and their levels. We then used a random method to generate 36 cards from a full
factorial design, using SAS programming. The
random method ensures zero correlation among
the selected attributes, and it is also flexible in
estimating interactions of attributes (Lusk and
Norwood 2005). We asked each respondent to
complete three repeated questions (three cards)
by picking their most preferred option out of
four available options. These four options
include an opt-out option if the respondent is
not interested in purchasing any available product (figure 1). Using information gathered from
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TABLE 2. Selected Attributes and Attribute
Levels
Attributes

Levels

Country of origin

China
U.S.
France
80 Yuan/bottle
150 Yuan/bottle
280 Yuan/bottle
Two
Five
Ten
Branded
Not branded

Price

Years

Brand

the card questions, this study applies a conditional logit econometric model to estimate the
effect of each selected attribute on wine choices.
It then uses a mixed logit model to estimate an
interaction term of education and COO on the
demand of domestic Chinese and imported red
wines from California and France.
The questionnaire includes 54 questions in
five sections: (1) red wine consumption frequency, quantity, and expenses; (2) retail venues used and factors affecting purchase; (3)
effect of brand, wine age, and consumption
occasions on wine purchases; (4) consumption
frequency, quantity, expenses for imported
wines; and (5) demographics. The questionnaire information was gathered in Beijing’s
four districts of Chaoyang (23%), Xicheng
(32%), Haidian (16%), and Dongcheng (29%)
in spring 2012. Graduate students from a Chinese university visited supermarkets and food
stores in the selected districts to administrate

FIGURE 1. A Sample Card
Assume you are buying a bottle of red wine for your family; please pick your
MOST preferred product from the four listed.
Country of origin

Price

Year

Brand

1 China

80 Yuan

Two

Branded

2 U.S. California

150 Yuan

Five

Not branded

3 France

280 Yuan

Five

Not branded

4

I prefer none of the listed product
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TABLE 3. Demographics
Frequency

%

32
90
59
29
22
232

14%
39%
25%
13%
9%
100%

97
137
234

41%
59%
100%

179
47
3
229

78%
21%
1%
100%

Age
20–25
25–35
36–45
46–55
Above 55
Total
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Gender
Male
Female
Total
Marital status
Married
Not married
Other
Total

Education
Middle school or below
11
4%
High school or technical school
54
23%
Job training college
37
16%
Bachelors
89
38%
Masters or PhD
45
19%
Total
236
100%
Before tax household monthly income Chinese Yuan
Less than 3000
13
6%
3,000–5,000
29
12%
5,001–7,000
39
17%
7,001–9,000
29
12%
9,001–11,000
23
10%
11,001–13,000
22
9%
13,001–17,000
23
10%
17,001–23,000
29
12%
Above 23,001
29
12%
Total
236
100%
Job
State owned
64
38%
Large private owned
62
37%
Foreign owned
45
27%
Other
30
18%
Small private owned
18
11%
Chinese foreign joint owned
14
8%
Total
169
100%

the survey. Interviews took place in Beijing’s
two largest supermarkets of Carrefour (36%)
and Wal-Mart (30%) and other mid- and smallsized food stores (34%). Carrefour and WalMart carry large assortments of imported red
wines, which provided us an opportunity to
interview shoppers of domestic and imported
red wines. Data collection was conducted
around the 2012 Chinese New Year when consumers shopped for holiday gifts. Graduate students first approached the respondents and

asked if they were willing to participate in the
survey. If they were, the survey would start by
students reading the confidentiality agreement
to the respondent and having the respondent fill
in the questionnaire. Each interview took about
15 minutes. A total of 236 observations are
used in this analysis.
Respondents’ demographic profiles are presented in table 3. More respondents were
between 25–45 years old (64%); fewer respondents were younger than 25 (14%) or older than
55 (9%). Respondents under 18 years old were
not included in the interview because the legal
drinking age in China is 18. The sample
includes more females (59%) than males (41%)
and more married consumers (78%) than not
married (21%). Many respondents have a high
school degree or a vocational college certificate
(39%), and a majority hold a bachelors’ or
higher degree (57%). The sample’s education
level is higher than the population education statistics in Beijing. According to China’s National
Bureau of Statistics (2011), 31.5% of Beijing
residences hold a bachelor’s degree, and in our
sample 38% of the respondents held a bachelor’s degree. Our sample also has 19% of the
respondents holding a master’s or a PhD degree.
It might be that the two largest supermarkets are
where highly educated consumers tend to shop.
Income seems evenly distributed across groups:
35% of our respondents made an income of
7,000 Yuan or less ($1,111/month, US$1 D 6.3
Chinese Yuan), 31% between 7,001 and 13,000
Yuan ($1,111–$2,063), 22% between 13,001
and 23,000 Yuan ($2,064–$3,650), and only
12% are in the wealthiest group who earns more
than 23,001 Yuan per month ($3,651). Over
two-thirds of the respondents work for large
state-owned companies (38%), or large privateowned companies (37%). Respondents’ high
educational background also explains why
many of them work for a foreign-owned company (27%), which often requires a strong educational background. Only a few work for small
private-owned companies (11%) or a Chineseforeign jointly owned company (8%). Of those
who selected “other jobs,” some are retired, laid
off, or reported that they are students.
Table 4 presents California red wine
consumption behavior. Among the 236

Pei Xu and Y. C. Zeng
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TABLE 4. California Red Wine Consumption Behavior
n D 236

Have bought California red wines.
66
165
5
236
Do you like California red wines?
Yes
114
No
105
Total
219
Why do you like California red wines? (multiple choice)
Like its taste
71
Brand is good
52
Good quality
34
Price is reasonable
30
Color is good
22
Friend recommendation
16
Alcohol level is right
16
Package looks good
10
Label provides sufficient information
6
I have been drinking it for a long time
3
Other reasons
2
Products are often on sale
1
Why do you not like California red wines? (multiple choice)
Never had it before
49
Do not like its taste
21
Price is too high
12
Like red wines from other countries
6
Other reasons
6
Like Chinese red wines
5
Brand is bad
3
Do not trust its quality
3
Price is too low
2
Friends criticized it
2
Label does not provides enough information
2
Color is not right
1
Appearance is not good
1
Alcohol level is too high
1
Alcohol level is too low
1
Do you believe California red wines are better than Chinese red wines?
Yes
34
No
69
Not sure
10
No answer
1
Total
113
For your family use, are you willing to buy California red wines?
Yes
131
No
102
Total
233
For pleasing your guests, are you willing to buy California red wines?
Yes
169
No
67
Total
236
For gift purposes, are you willing to buy California red wines?
Yes
177
No
59
Total
236
Yes
No
Not sure
Total
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Count

%

28%
70%
2%
100%
52%
48%
100%
62%
46%
30%
26%
19%
14%
14%
9%
5%
3%
2%
1%
47%
20%
11%
6%
6%
5%
3%
3%
2%
2%
2%
1%
1%
1%
1%
30%
60%
9%
1%
100%
56%
44%
100%
72%
28%
100%
75%
25%
100%
(Continued on next page)
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TABLE 4. California Red Wine Consumption Behavior (Continued)
n D 236

Count

%

Compared to Chinese red wines, are you willing to pay more for California red wines?
124
43%
110
57%
234
100%
How much more are you willing to pay for California red wines?
1–10%
24
20%
11–20%
51
42%
21–30%
23
19%
31–40%
8
7%
41–50%
6
5%
more than 50%
9
7%
Total
121
100%
If you choose to purchase California red wines, are you going to buy more/less than what you do now?
More
14
6% (8%)
Do not change
162
70%
Less
54
24% (29%)
Total
230
100%
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Yes
No
Total

respondents who have heard about California
wines, 66 had bought the wines (28%). Some
respondents did not buy the wines but have
heard about the wines from different sources. A
total of 114 respondents (52%) like California
wines. Respondents were asked to choose from
a given list of reasons of why they liked the
wines. For this multiple-choice question, the
top four most popularly selected reasons are:
(1) like its taste (61%); (2) brand is good
(46%); (3) good quality (30%); and (4) price is
reasonable (26%). A total of 105 respondents
do not like California red wines, and the top
three reasons are: (1) never had it before
(47%); (2) do not like its taste (20%); and (3)
price is too high (11%). Of the 114 respondents
who like California red wines, 34 (30%)
believe that California red wines are better than
Chinese wines; 69 believed California red
wines are not better than Chinese wines, and 10
(9%) are not sure about which country’s wines
were better; one respondent left this question
unanswered. Even though only about one-third
of the respondents believe California wines are
better than the Chinese alternative, they are
willing to try California wines for family occasions (56%), to please their guests (72%), or
for gift purposes (75%). Many respondents are
willing to pay more for California wines than
for Chinese wines: 42% of the 124 respondents
are willing to pay 11%–20% more, and 38%

are willing to pay 21% or more for a bottle of
California wine than a Chinese wine. Six percent of the respondents plan to purchase 8%
more wine than they do now after they switch
to California wines, but 24% of them plan to
purchase 29% less, while most of them would
not change the purchase quantity after the
switch. Interestingly, preliminary statistics
seem to reveal that even though many respondents do not believe that California wines are
better than domestic Chinese wines, they are
willing to try California wines and are willing
to pay a good price for them. Perhaps California wines are considered as suitable to please
their guests or to use as an appropriate gift. For
both occasions, they seek a foreign-made rather
than a domestic wine.
Reported purchase venues for California
wines are shown in table 5. Large supermarkets are most popularly visited for the purchase of California wines (64%), followed
by liquor stores (14%), and mid- or smallsized supermarkets (9%). Respondents are
less likely to visit duty-free shops (4%),
online stores (3%), and alcohol wholesalers
(2%). About one-third of them believe that a
higher wine price signals better quality, but
more of them (48%) are not sure if such reasoning exists, and 20% of them believe price
does not indicate quality at all. Even though
many respondents have often purchased

Pei Xu and Y. C. Zeng

TABLE 5. Purchase Venues of California Red
Wines
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Assumingthe error terms e are independent
and identically distributed with a Weibull-Gnedenko, extreme value distribution, Pij is:
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Where do you most often shop for red wines?
Large supermarkets
117
64%
Liquor stores
25
14%
Mid- or small supermarkets
17
9%
Other
8
4%
Duty shop
7
4%
Online
6
3%
Alcohol wholesalers
3
2%
Total
183
100%
Do you agree that “high red wine prices indicate high
quality”?
Yes
74
32%
No
45
20%
Not sure
109
48%
Total
228
100%
Do you often purchase food online?
Yes
85
37%
No
146
63%
Total
231
100%
Are the foods bought online good in quality?
Yes
90
39%
No
140
61%
Total
230
100%
Do you agree that “it is popular to buy red wines online”?
Yes
73
32%
No
158
68%
Total
231
100%

foods online (37%), and many agree the
foods they bought online are good in quality
(39%), very few of them have purchased red
wines online (3%). However, about one-third
of them perceive that purchasing red wines
online is popular (32%) in China.

MODEL
We assume respondent profiles are the same
across the sample, and thus it is appropriate to
use a conditional logit model to estimate the
impact of each selected attribute on derived
consumption utility (McFadden 1974). The
probability Pij that an individual i will choose
alternative j from choice set C is the probability
that the utility associated with choice j is
greater than the utility associated with all other
k choices in the same choice set:
Pij D P.bxij C eij > bxik C eik /
Pij D P.eij ¡ eik > bxij ¡ bxik /; j 6¼ k

Pij D

exp.bxij /
j
P
k D1

exp.bxik /

The conditional logit model is used to estimate this main effect model:
utility D b1 .China/ C b2 .CA/
C b3 .France/ C b4 .price/
C b5 .5year/ C b6 .10year/ C b7 .brand/
The first three coefficients estimate the COO
impact on derived utility, and they are estimated relative to the opt-out option. We estimate the “five-year” and “10-year” coefficients
relative to the “two-year” coefficient, and the
“two-year” variable is omitted. The “branded”
coefficient is estimated relevant to the “nobrand” coefficient, and the “no-brand” variable
is omitted as well. In the conditional logit
model, x represents product attributes only.
In order to control heterogeneity of
respondents’ individual specific characteristics,
we apply a mixed logit model to estimate the
interaction between individual specific characteristics and selected product attributes
(Colombo, Calatrave-Requena, and Hanley
2007; Train 2003). The mixed logit model is
used to estimate this education interaction
model:
utility D b1 .China/ C b2 .CA/ C b3 .France/
C b4 .price/
C b5 .5year/ C b6 .10year/
C b7 .brand/
C b8 .CA  education2/
C b9 .CA  education3/
C b10 .China  education2/
C b11 .China  education3/
C b12 .France  education2/
C b13 .France  education3/
The “education” variable is defined as: Education 1—high school or below; Education 2—
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vocational schools; Education 3—bachelor’s
degree or above.
The vocational schools in China include a
lower level of job-preparing high schools and
technician training schools, both accepting
middle school graduates. Graduates from these
lower-level job-preparing schools receive a
high school equivalent certificate. The higher
level of vocational schools include technician
colleges and specialized job-preparing colleges.
Students spend two to three years learning specific job-related skills to prepare themselves for
a preassigned job. The aims of the vocational
schools are to: (1) provide skilled workers for
China’s manufacture, service, and its agriculture industries; and (2) train migrant workers to
help them locate jobs in the urban areas (Wikipedia 2010). Statistics show that since 2009,
China’s lower-level job-preparing schools
alone have graduated about 6 million qualified
workers annually (Beijing Language and Culture University 2013), showing that job-preparing school graduates have formed a big share in
China’s labor force.
To estimate the education interaction impact,
we apply a mixed logit model such that for
individual i, the random parameters b can be
specified as:
b » H.u; v/
where H is a probability distribution function
with mean u and variance v of the underlying
distribution function. The probability of an
individual i choosing alternative j is given
by:
Z
Pij D

exp.xij b/
j
P
kD1

d.b/db

exp.xik b/

where d (b) is the joint density function for
the random parameter b (Hu, Woods, and Bastin 2009). In both conditional logit model and
mixed logit model, WTP estimates the
amount of money an individual consumer is
willing to give up in exchange for utility
associated with possessing a desirable attribute of a product. We follow Lusk and

Norwood (2005), and Mayen, Marshall, and
Lusk (2007) to estimate WTP:
WTPj D

bj D 1 ¡ bj D 0
¡ bprice

The variance of WTP is estimated using Greene
(2002):

var[WTP] 





@WTP 0
^ @WTP
.var[b]/
@b
@b

RESULTS
The conditional logit model and the mixed
logit model estimate the main effect and the
interaction effect of the selected variables using
STATA12 econometric software. The results
are shown in table 6. The log likelihood test,
the likelihood ratio chi test, and the Prob > chi2
test show that the selected explanatory variables
can effectively explain the variance in the
dependent choice variable. Thus, we can reject
the null hypothesis that none of the selected
variables can explain the utility change associated with the red wine choice. In the conditional
logit model, coefficients for the three COO variables are all positive and statistically significant,
meaning that red wines from these three countries are significantly preferred to the no-purchase option. The France variable has the
largest coefficient, followed by the California
variable and the China variable. Thus, red wines
are most desirable if from France and are least
desirable if from China, due to the COO effect.
In the mixed logit model, new variables are
created by multiplying the education variable
with the COO variables (the interaction terms).
With the interaction effect, the coefficient estimates for the three COO variables remain positive and significant, which suggests that
respondents prefer wines from these three
countries to the no-purchase option. However,
the magnitude of the California coefficient
becomes smaller (dropped from 1.455 to
1.055), which suggests a smaller COO impact
of this variable on the derived utility. This
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TABLE 6. Estimated Coefficients
Conditional logit results
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Variables
China***
CA***
France***
Price***
5 years
10 years**
Brand***
—
—
—
—
—
—
Log likelihood
LR chi27
Prob>chi2

Mixed logit results

Coefficient

P > jzj

Variables

Coefficient

P > jzj

1.254
1.455
1.611
¡0.004
0.159
0.282
0.513
—
—
—
—
—
—
¡1004
140
< .001

< .001
< .001
< .001
< .001
.265
.046
< .001
—
—
—
—
—
—
Log likelihood
LR chi27
Prob > chi2

China***
CA***
France***
Price***
5 years
10 years*
Brand***
CA x Education 2*
CA x Education 3
China x Education 2
China x Education 3
France x Education 2
France x Education 3
¡1,001
145
< .001

1.316
1.055
1.664
¡0.004
0.166
0.285
0.509
0.656
0.413
¡0.010
¡0.097
¡0.187
¡0.017

< .001
.002
< .001
< .001
.247
.043
< .001
.052
.162
.976
.73
.543
.946

*** means statistically significant at 1% level; ** at 5% level; * at 10% level.

result combined with the significant interaction
term of California and education 2 variable
(alfa D 0.1) indicates that vocational school
graduates are less likely than other respondents
to choose California wines due to the COO
impact. They are more likely to purchase California wines due to the education effect. First,
the positive coefficient of the education 2 and
California interaction suggests that job-preparing school graduates value California wines
more than the base level, which represents
graduates of a high school or of a lower degree
(education 1 and California). Thus, compared
to a high school graduate, graduates from a
vocational school tend to choose California
wines. Second, the CA*education 3 interaction
term has a coefficient that is not significantly
different than the base level. Thus, those with a
bachelor’s or a more advanced degree are the
same as those high school graduates who tend
not to choose California wines.
The price coefficient in both models is negative and statistically significant, depicting a
downward sloping demand curve. Chinese consumers are sensitive to price change when purchasing red wines, and a higher price is
associated with a lower quantity demanded. The
two wine age variables are both positive, but
only the 10-year variable is statistically

significant. This suggests that respondents value
the 10-year wines significantly more than they
value the base level of two-year wines. However, they perceive the five-year wines as the
same as the two-year alternative. As the literature has discovered, branded wines are greatly
favored more than the no-brand option (table 6).
These results have important implications.
First, there is a strong linkage between COO
and wine choices. Chinese consumers purchase
French wines mainly for the consideration of
the country. Perhaps France-produced wines
have left Chinese with a good impression,
either about the quality, the taste, or other desirable features, such that wines imported from
this country are associated with these good features. It may also be because Chinese consumers care for their social image, or in Chinese,
mianzi. Liu and Murphy (2007) already noted
that Chinese consumers believe that the luxury
French wines symbolize a greater social image.
To a lesser extent, COO was found to affect the
purchase of domestic Chinese and imported
California wines as well. Thus, wine marketers
may plan their marketing strategy accordingly
to take into account the COO impact.
Second, the purchase of California wines is
strongly affected by consumers’ educational
background. Consumers with a vocational school
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TABLE 7. Relative Importance of Selected
Attributes
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Price
COO
Brand
Wine age

Conditional logit

Mixed logit

0.47
0.19
0.27
0.07

0.42
0.29
0.24
0.06

degree are more likely to choose California
wines. Given that this education effect is not significant for the purchase of French and Chinese
wines, it can help California wine shareholders
identify the right consumers. Even though anecdotal evidence seems to suggest that Chinese
with an advanced degree are more likely to
choose French wines, our sample suggests such a
link does not exist. Those with an advanced
degree indeed appreciate the less-prestigious
domestic Chinese wines the same as the French
wines. Our sample shows that 62% of those
choosing Chinese wines hold a bachelor’s or a
more-advanced degree. Income may matter. Our
sample reveals that those with a weaker education background of a high school degree tend to
report a high monthly income of $1,100–$1,400
on average, a similar income as the highly educated group. Given that income might correlate
with education background, the mixed logit
model only includes the education variable.

The relative importance (RI) of each
selected attribute denotes how important the
attribute is in proportion to the total computed
importance. Following Mayen and colleagues
(2007), the relative importance of the price
attribute is computed:
R:I: D

b4 .80/ ¡ b4 .280/
.0 ¡ b1 / C [b4 .80/ ¡ b4 .280/] C .0 ¡ b6 / C .0 ¡ b7 /

Results of the RI estimate are shown in table
7. In both models, price is the highest in total
importance. Without the education impact,
brand is the second most-influential attribute,
followed by COO and wine age. With the education impact, COO weighs more than brand.
Given that none of the selected attributes has a
greater than 0.5 weight and none is less than
0.05, all four attributes share the same importance and should be included in the estimation.
Table 8 presents the WTP estimates. The
conditional logit shows that respondents are
expected to receive an average of 45.19 Yuan
($7.13, US$1 D 6.3 Chinese Yuan) to move
from a California produced red wine to a
Chinese alternative. They are willing to pay
35.13 Yuan ($5.57) to move from a California
wine to a French wine. Thus, respondents value
French wines the most, followed by California
wines, and the Chinese wines the least. This
finding is consistent with the conditional logit

TABLE 8. Willingness to Pay
Conditional logit
95% Confidence Interval
Attributes

Mean WTP

Standard deviation

Lower bound

Upper bound

CA to China
CA to France
Year 2 to year 5
Year 2 to year10
Branded to No-brand

¡45.19
35.13
35.77
63.28
¡115.36

31.39
30.45
31.56
29.98
32.58

¡106.22
¡24.56
¡26.10
4.51
¡179.86

15.84
94.83
97.64
122.05
¡50.85

CA to China
CA to France
2 years to 5 years
2 years to 10 years
Branded to No-brand

61.89
144.40
39.36
67.58
¡120.69

Mixed logit
81.78
75.20
34.92
35.57
35.17

¡98.41
¡2.99
¡29.08
¡2.14
¡190.33

222.18
291.80
107.80
137.29
¡51.05
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results reported in table 6. However, the WTP’s
95% confidence interval includes a zero, which
means the WTP is not significantly different
from zero.
The mixed logit estimation shows that
respondents are willing to pay an average of
61.89 Yuan ($9.82) to move from a California
wine to a Chinese wine and 144.4 Yuan
($22.88) to move from a California wine to a
French wine. Compared to the conditional logit
results, WTP for Chinese wines has changed
from a negative 45 Yuan ($7.14) to a positive
61 Yuan ($9.68). Thus, due to the COO impact,
consumers value a Chinese wine more than a
California wine. The education effect in table 6
does show that respondents who graduated
from a vocational school tend to choose
California wines. However, a dominating effect
shows that respondents holding other degrees
favored French and Chinese wines, and they
are willing to pay a premium to switch from
California wines to wines produced in these
two countries. Again, the estimated WTPs were
not significantly different from zero. Chinese
carefully consider wine age and brand. WTP
estimates show that wines with a longer lifetime are more desirable than younger wines.
Branded wines are more desirable than the noname alternatives: Respondents seek to receive
120.69 Yuan ($19.16) to switch from a branded
wine to a no-brand option.

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
China’s proliferating red wine market has
newly become a primary target for domestic
and international wine marketers. Their ability
to understand Chinese consumers’ wine preference and price willingness to pay will enable
them to successfully enter the Chinese market
and to remain profitable in the increasingly
competitive marketplace. This study aims to
help red wine marketers better understand
Chinese consumers’ purchase choices and recognize their willingness to pay for wines of different features. The sample we obtained in
China’s major wine market of Beijing provides
important marketing implications. First, price
is the dominant factor to affect Chinese red
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wine purchases. One the one hand, consumers want reasonably priced wines, possibly to
use for family occasions. The lower-end
domestic and imported California wines perhaps are appropriate to satisfy this need. On
the other hand, consumers are willing to pay
a high premium for the prestigious and
imported French wines, perhaps to please
guests or to use as a gift. In both cases, they
seem to look for wines that have the right
price to be used for their planned occasion.
In that sense, their sensitivity to price change
does not mean that they are looking for the
cheapest wines. They seem to look for a
cheaper wine in the acceptable price range
for their intended occasion.
Second, wines’ country of origin matters to
Chinese consumers. This does not mean that
Chinese appreciate imported wines more than
the domestic Chinese wines. Indeed, many consumers perceive imported California wines as
not better than the domestic. However, they are
willing to buy California wines, especially
when they look for a wine to entertain a guest
or to use as a gift, perhaps to present to their
guests, to show the gift receivers how much
they are Westernized and thus to show an
enhanced social image. However, consumers’
COO preference is diversified greatly such that
wines from France, California, or locally made
each can find their suitable consumers. There is
no one product that suits the needs of a differentiated Chinese market.
Third, branded wines are so much more
desirable than the no-brand alternative. Red
wine brand effect is so significant that consumers would rather pay a high premium for a
branded wine than for an imported item. This
shows that Chinese consumers have become
familiar with red wines and that they are able
to identify a branded wine. Twenty years ago
when red wines were mainly to please top government officials and the minority wealthy
class, an average Chinese consumer was not
able to characterize a branded wine. The new
popularity of red wines in family and business
get-togethers has enhanced consumers’ contact
with red wines, and thus have helped them better learn red wine brands. With improve knowledge, Chinese consumers are more likely to
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differentiate wine brands when make wine
purchases.
Fourth, consumers’ education background
can affect their red wine choice. Though many
respondents indicate in the interview that they
like California red wines, those graduated from
vocational schools are more likely to choose
California wines. Consumers in this segment
are about 38 years old with have a household
monthly income of $800 to $1,100 on average.
They are price sensitive and are inclined to
explore wines imported from California. For
unexplored reasons, these consumers are less
interested in wines imported from France or
wines made in China. The vocational school
graduates can be the primary targets for California wine marketers.
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